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Netc$ Behind TheSeu$
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Whirligig
Written I7 group of the boat
Infnrnird newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the in
editorial policy of thli newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON by
Ity George Durno

Arms
Our State Department ! cart-

ing
30,

a (lightly nervouseye at Sena-
tor Gerald P. Nye'i forthcoming In-

quiry Into the ways and meansof
munitions manufacturers.

Advance Information has reach
ed state officials that the North
Dakota Progressive and his Sena-

torial colleagues are planning to
tread none too lightly on the toes
of powerful foreign In
addition to those who cast their
cannons domestically.

The nervousnessmay be well Jus
tified. A peek Into advance evl
clence Indicates the world Is going
to get a thrilling show when the
Investigation formally opens two
onths-hcn'ce;

Nye will undertake to prove that
the munitions magnates areform
ed Into' an International ring bent
only on fomenting biggerand bet
tcr wars so they can profit by sell-
ing the Instruments of destruction.

lie hopes to show that all recent
disarmament conferences were

, guttled with material aid from
munitions money and propaganda.

The committee chairman expects
1 further to devlop evidence of col-

lusion In army and navy war ma-

terial awards and show up Ameri
can manufacturers for making
large sales to foreign powers that
haedefaulted in tneir puouc any
private debts to Us.

Estimates have been made far
the special senate committee that
It cost $23,000 a head to kill each
man who died on the World War
battlefields.

Investigators 'undoubtedly will
re-a- lr the old war story that the
French and German armies In turn
carefully refrahied from firing on
Jhe smeltersand mines In the Brley
Basin that field allegedly being of
mutual Interest to the French
Schneider Creusot Companyand
the German Krupps.

Getting more up to date commit-
tee sleuths are searching for con-

firmation of the report that French
and Germanmanufacturers
ed to make Ilerr Hitler boss of
Germany.As the story goes they
rated him the best potential fo- -

menter of world anarchy then, on
the horizon.

"Names wilt be named and wit
nesseswill be called who are fami-

liar to all of us. Bethlehem Steel
the Du Pouts and their Remington
Arms. Colt's, and the Baldwin Lo
comotive Works and their Mldvalo
company all will come In for
searchingexamination.

You will hear of such foreign
concerns asthe French Comlte dea
Forges, the English Vlckers' Arm
strongs and .the Czechoslovaktan
Skoda.

"Mention will be made of the
munitions family which calls Itself
de Wendel liTFrance and von Wen--

del in Germany,

The resolution authorizing the
Investigation calls for determina-
tion of four broad facts, They are:

1, The .nature of Industrial and
commercial organizations engaged
In arms' manufacture and traffic.

2. Methods used In promoting
aates.

3. The amount of American ex
ports and Imports.

4. Adequacy or Inadequacy of
existing legislation and treaties to
stop warbreedrag traffic

If former Secretary of State
Frank B. Kellogg testifies in con
nection with No. 4. as expected,
the committee anticipates Import
ant corroboration of Its confiden
tial findings. He may also confirm
the uneasewhich stirs our current
State Department brains.

Nemesis
On July 7 the U, S. Coast Guard

,1s going to launch a cutter In the
Mountains of West Virginia.

With all due ceremony the U. S.
S. Nemesiswill go down the ways
on that date into the Ohio, river at
Point Pleasant, an l thence around
to report for duty by way of the
Mississippi river. She Is a 105-fo- ot

craft, the second of three to
be built there.

There will be a trick In the laun
ching. The Nemesiswill come side-
ways on rollers 200 feet down the
mountain beforeshe hits the wat
er.

rr. t..i 1...1 -- - 1.....1..J 11.1a.?,..,,V.way also. was no publicity.

1Continued Ou Page Fhe).

PetroleumCouncil MembersResign
C-- C Committees
NamedByHardy

Fourteen directors of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commercemet

regular sessionat the Crawford
ballroom Tuesdaymorning at 7:15,
following serving of breakfast. The
businesssessionwas presidedover

Dr. W. Q, Hardy, president of
the organization,

Manager C. T. Watson gave each
director a financial report of the
chamberat close of the books June

1934. The statement was
mimeographed,and Is carried In
full as follows:

Income
Collected from membership

duesJan. 1 to June 30. ..J2.SH.J3
Collected from mis-

cellaneous Income 213.21
Disbursements

Rent t 18000
Salaries ,..,-.-. 2,050.00
Postage 80.00
Telephone Telegraph.,.. 184.03
Office Supplies , 51.14
Miscellaneous Overhead .. J80
Advertising, Printing,

Stationery ., ,..r 89.40
Department Activities,

Civic. Agriculture, etc... 49 80
Traveling Expenses 12020

Affiliations with other
Organizations 1000

Tax on Checks 2.50
To BalanceCash In Bank

June 30 .. 144.23

$3,089 SO

Balance In Bank July 1st $144 23
A commutes was appointed,con

Istlng of C S. Ulomshleld, C. T
Watson and Homer McNew to con-

tact parties in charge of a build
ing In Big Spring, with a view of
.easing same to be used for cold
slorago In connection with estab-
lishment of a canning plant In Big
Spring. U developed that the gov-

ernment requirements for suitable
cold storage facilities was neces-
sary before the canning plantcould
Le cstab'lshed here. In order to
care for the beet after being
tlaughte-ed- . "This committee went
lata, sessionImmediately after the
melting.

A telegram was read from C. C.
Culp, Austin, stating that Big
Sbrlnir was to get a Civilian Con
servation corps unit, giving the
necessary,requirements for Its es--

(Contlnued On Page Five)

E. B. Gillean,
Rancher.,Dies

Prominent Glasscock
Ranchmansiicrmnetl
In Local Hospital

Eugeni Harto Gillean 83, suc-

cumbed to a long Illness Tuesday
12 30 a. m.. In a local hospital

A rancher In Glasscock county
tor many years, ha came to this

Isectlon In 1901 from Jones coun
ty. He came to Texas when 10

years old, settling in JSllls county.
Mr. Gillean was welt known In

ranching circles of this section.
HI fathei died here four years

ago. t
Mr. Gillean leaves a wife, two

daughters, a son, u brother and
two sliters, Surviving daughters
are Mrs. Manze e uiepenorocit
o( Fredericksburg, Mrs. Ida Fen-to- n,

Ruidoso, New Mexico. I Us
eon is Mait Millard utllean or
Roswell, New Mexico.

A brother. Robert L. Gillean,
lives near the E. B. Gillean home.
Sisters are Mrs. Fannie Thomas
of Houston and Mrs. O. E, Flee- -
man of Big Spring, who is In a
Houston hospital and unable to
be here tor the funeral.

Services are to be at 3 p. m.
Wednesdayfrom the Eberly Chap
el with Revs. C. A. Blckley, J. H.
Crawford and Woodle Smith offi-

ciating.
The Masonic Blue Lodge will

have charge of graveside services
and burial will be In the Masonic
cemetery.

InFotC.
Two hundred and forty-on- e

youths from over a wide area of
this were examined and
accepted here Monday end Tues-
day for C. O, C. service.

Of this number, twenty-thre- e

were Big Spring boys.
The medical corps unit which

arrived Sunday to examine i the
prospects was preparing to leave
Tuesday evening.

ReubenWood,

Aged94, Dies

Early Tues.
Funeral Service To Be ito

Held Tuesday; Burial
In New Mt. Olive

S.

"LNCLE REUBEN WOOD

Uncle Reuben" Graves Wood,
whoso 94 yearsof life read like fic
tion, died at the home o( his no--
phow, C. O. V, Wood, 12:20 a. m.
Tuesday.

Exceptionally well preserved de
spite his age, uncle Reubenhad
happily celebrated his 94th birth
day April 1 with "open house and
has"confidently looked toward the
century mark.

Born In Arrow Rock, Missouri,
April 1. 1840, he grew up In the
atmosphere of the south. How
ever, when,the Clrtl War broke,
he parted company with his home
and friends to join the union army
becausehe was "tired of seeing
negro children taken from their
mothers end sold like mules."

In so doing he becameseparat
ed from his sweetheart,-Mis-s Nan
ny' McMahan. He never married.

After a year In the army-- he was
promoted to the tank of captain,
a post he held Xintll the. close of
the war. Uncle Reuben then be-

came boss of a wagon train run-
ning from Independence,Missouri,
to Salt Lake City, Utah..

He hit it rich in California, Or-
egon and Washington and made a
tidy fortune out of his gold dig
gings. His yen for travel took him
to Panama, Nicaragua and final-
ly to New York City where his
money vanished.

Senator.GeorgeVest of Missouri
aided him In getting an appoint
ment as an Indian scout and It
was while in this work that he
made thefriendship of Kit Carson
and Buffalo Bill Cody.

Later he accepteda postmaster--
ship. Next he tiled the mercan
tile and ranching business. He op
erated a general merchandising
firm In Gall. Borden county, for
a number of years.

Uncle Reuben came here more
than a year ngd after having lived
for the 12 preceding years In the
Lubbock hotel.

His nephew. C. O. V. Wood, 207
Gregg street. Is the only surviving
relative.

He was a member of the Church
of

Burial will be at 7 p. m. Tues
day In the New Mount Olive cem
etery.

s

Hardy Morgan, prominent sheep
man of Lamesa, was a business
visitor In Big Spring Tuesday.Mr,
Morgan has a place southeast of
Big Spring.

C. Camps
Accepted from Big Spring were

Daniel Flores, William Gray, Ray
Dowdle, Charles Tuler, William
O'Brien, Willie Lloyd, Oeorge
Hanks, Gerbert Thtlrmon, Jack
Sullivan, Clint 'Franklin, Vernon
Webb, II. H. Parks, Sam Crawford,
Durwood Zant, C. V. Fowler, Clead
Fltzpatrlck, VlrgU M. Hogue, Wes-
ley Butts, Tilman Crance, Billy
Bobbins, R. Z. Smith, J, L. Hop-
per and Dale Wilson,

241YouthsTaken

7 MenAllege

Organization
Drifts Afield

VoluntaryUnit Was Set Up
To Aid In Curbing

'Hot Oil'

AUSTIN, UP) Seven members of
the Texas Petroleum Council re
signed Tuesday alleging the coun
ell. a voluntary organizationset un

aid curbing hot oil production,
"Had drifted far afield."

Resignations were submitted to
R, Lloyd Wheelock, president of
the council, were J. R. Parten, J,

Abercromble,Mills Bennett, Jack
Frost, a. W. Strake, Myron O, Bla-
lock and Bailey W. Hardy.

Copy of letters of resignation, re
leasedhere by Hardy, pointed cut
the constitution andby laws of the
council "expressly prohibit the
council from taking sides upon
Controversial Issues and declaro It
to be a
Institution," and "further prohibit
the council or Its representatives
from Indulging in crltlcsm of public
officials or use of Influence In leg
islative matters and formulation
of proration rules and regulations".

'Notwithstanding, the council's
attorney, Fred Week of Wichita
Falls, appeared In Washington be
fore a congressionalcommitteeand
actively supported passageof the
Ickes' federal oil control bill", the
letter continued.

"It Is true Mr. Weeks appeared
not for the council but he
qualified as an expert on enforce-
ment conditions In East Texas by
reason of his position with coun-ct- l

and supported th- - bill and tes
tified that In his opinion Texas
could never enforce oil control reg
ulations.

FirstLady
OnVacation

PassesThrough Kentucky,
SaysTrip Is 'Off Tho

Record'

PIKESVILLE, Ky. UP) Mrs,
Franklin Rooseveltpassedthrough
Plkesvllle Tuesdayon her "off the
record" vacation, started at Wash'
Ington' Monday. 8he Inspected the
Ford mines at Pond Creek, this
county.

i

Arrest Suspect

InBankHoldup
Naples Bank Looted Of

$1200 Monday; Sus-pe-ct

Held

DAINGERFIELD UP) A man
Identified as one of two robbers
who looted the Morris County Na
tional u-n- at Naples,or approxi-
mately $1200 Monday, was under
arrest hire Tuesday,

The suspectwas taken In a raid
on his horns In White Oak bottoms
near Sulphur River, Sheriff Jack
Ponder declined to reveal the
Identity of suspect until a search
for other suspect was finished.

Rev. S. B. Hughes,
Former PastorHere,

Hold Meeting
Rev. S. B. Hughes,formerly pas-

tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church of this city, Is to begin a
seriesof meetings Tuesday9 p. m.
at the Moore school house, seven
miles north.

Serviceswlll.be held only at night
and .wilt continue for at least ten
days.

Rev.Hughesmet manyof his Biff
aprmg acquatntencesTuesday.

11,321PersonsVisit
CavernsDuring June
CARLSBAD Lareest number of

visitors since June, 1931, 'went
through the Carlsbad Caverns dur-
ing the past month, Superintendent
Thomas Bolesreported.There were
11,321' persons who vlstled the
caverns. In June, 1931, there were
11,801. A total of 5,121 persons
from Texas registered. Foreign
countries represented among vis!
tors Included Austria, China, In-
dia, Germany, Russia, Spain, and
Tahiti.

Hindenkrg
German Political
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The struggle between conservativesand radicals.for control of the nazt regime In Germany showed
Paul von Illndenburg, octagencrlan presidentof the relcb, as a real Influence. He endorsed criticisms
of the national socialist extremists voiced by Franx von Tapen (left) and Adolf Hitter, chancellor, said
there was merit in the strictures ailnougb be aecriedtne public manner

(By The AssociatedPress)
Whether Germany shall turn to

the right or to the left is agitating
the d

It Is a struggle for control be-
tween elderly, conservative-minde-d

leaders on the one hand, and
younger elements'whose radical In-

clinations have been set forth by
word and deed.

Illndenburg Leaves Shadow
One striking result of the dis-

pute Is the emergence from the
background of Paul von Illnden-
burg, president of ths
"third relch." For months he has
been la obscurity while Adolf Hit-
ler conducted affairs.

But then Franz von Papen,non- -

Local Banks

In Excellent
Condition

StatementsAt Gose Of
Business.June 30 Call-

ed For By Comptroller

That Biz Spring's two banking
institutions, The First National
and Ths State National, were In
excellent financial condition was
reflected In statements of their
businessgiven out Tuesday follow
ing; a call Issued by the comptroll
er of the currency In Washington,
D. O, for condition at the
close of businessJune 30, 1934, Of-

ficers of both banks gave the fol
lowing figures at noon Tuesday,
which will be filed with the comp
troller at Washington, as required
by lawi

First National
Loans and discounts $681,777.46;

cash 471,4S3.15; deposits$1,322,202.--
12; total S1,d84,025.50.

StateNational
Loans and discounts 1303,913.93;

cash $192,704.56; deposits $1,044,-6822-

total resources$1,271,30000.
Ths call IssuedTuesday byths

United States treasury department
through the comptroller of the
currency was the first since March
5th condition.

I -

No. 1 Frazier
Drills At 3050

Running approximately 40 feet
high, the SouthernOil companyNo.
1 Frazier, section 4, block 13, town-
ship 1 south, 6 miles west of Big
Spring; topped lime Tuesday at
3025 feet andwas drilling aheadat
noon at 3050 feet in lime.

Bruce Frazier, here Tuesday
from Midland, hopedfor pay before
July i and had excellentprospect
of seeing the well brought In be-

fore then.
The test topped salt at 1160 and

hit the baseof the salt at 1615 feet.
The Contenlntal No. 1 Harding,

an adjacent well, topped lime at
3069 feet Elevation of the Frazier
test Is 2323,

Storm 'Der Alte

Nazi vice chancellor,-- saw fit to
voice dissatisfaction with some of
the extremist measuresadopted by
the chancellor's chieflieutenants.
The speechwas suppressedIn Ger-
many and there were Indications
that the radicals.Intended'to snuff
out voir Papen's political life.

Smouldering Fires Blaze
Whereupon Illndenburg spoke,

sending the vice chancellor a mes-
sagewhose tenor was "Well done I

I agree with you."
There followed comment from

Hitler indicating that he thought
there was considerable merit In
some of von Papen's strictures.

But the tire was'smouldering. It

ConditionOf
BanksAsked

For By U.S.
Call Issued ForCondition

At CloseOf Business,
June30th

WASHINGTON UP) The comp
troller of the currejgjy Issued a
call Tuesday for condition of all
national banks at the close of bus
iness June 30th.

The Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation issued a call for con-
dition of all state banks not af-
filiated with the Federal Reserve,
as of June 30th.

The Federal Reserve system
called for a statement of condi
tion as of the same day from
state banks affiliated with the
system.

s

Herald To Be
IssuedAt Noon
Wednesday,July 4

The Dally Herald will be Is-

sued at noon Wednesday,July
4th, In observanceof Independ-
ence Day, that Its employes
might be ableto enjoy the boll-da- y

partly. The paper will be
on the streets at II o'clock
noon.

DENTON UO Jlmmle Class--

cock, cafe operator at Justin, was
killed by Deputy Sheriff Hugh El
liott when Denton county officers
raided a cat. Monday night

Elliott said he fired at QUucock
after the latter wounded, proba-
bly fatally, Deputy Oarl Qarrett

in vralcn tney were ottered.
blazed Into open controversy be
tween the "steel hairnets,"', backi
bone of the conservative faction,
and the brown-shlrte- d "storm
troops" of the Hitler drive for
povter.

Army Backs President
General Werner von Blomberg.

minister of defense and hence In
control of the standing army, the
"relchswehr," told the nation that
the regulars were loyal to Presi
dent von Illndenburg and Chan
cellor Hitler, "who came from our
ranks andalways will Ttmaln one
of us."

And Hitler himself bade the
troubled waters to be stilled. But
they continue to seethe andtoss.

CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR WILL

SPEAK TONIGHT
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Maury Hughes of Dallas, candi
date for governor of the State of
Texas will speak In the Interest of
his candidacy tonight (Tuesday)
at 8:15 o'clock on the courthouse
lawn. Mr. Hugheswill arrive some
time Tuesdayafternoon. He spoke
In El Paso Monday night.

A. C Maloney and son, Jack,
and two daughters,Miss Mary and
Mrs. Gene Hodge of Wichita, Kan-
sas, are guests of friends In the
city. They plan to return to Wi-

chita some time Tuesday,

Charges of assault with intent
to murder were tiled against a
boy named Wllkerson, Qlasscock's

associate In operating the safe
here Tuesday.

Elliott claimed Wllkerson men-

aced him with a heavy, weapoa.

Cafe OperatorIs
Slain At Justin

"We r or tli

1034

section

Christ. To

nation.
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lesources

Chancellors
Disposition

Is Unsettled
Special Measures To Quell

Second Rcvemtioa Are
Discontinued

BERLIN CT) CfcusJtceMer
nitler boarded an aJrpfaMe lor
Neudeck, home of rresMent
Von Illndenburg tonight at
the conclusion of an Impor-
tant session of the cabinet,
leaving disposition of the Tie
chancellor unsettled.

BERLIN UP) Chancellor Hitler
Tuesday Issued an order dtscon;
tlnutng special measures used t4
quell the "second revolution," an-
nouncing henceforth cesmlac
courts of justice would haniini gJJ v, 1

fenders against the Nazi regime.
Ending of the extreme (oppres-

sive measures together with aa
assuranceof the appointment of
Hermann Wllhelm Goerlng as vie
chancellor and the resignation of
Franz Von Papen as Hitler's chief,
aide, focused eyes of the nation,
were on Berlin.

Munich reported the strongly ru-
mored death of Gastav Vonkahr.
Bavarian premier who turned)
against Hitler after plotting with
him In 1923 the "beer putsch."

The Nazi press department Is-

sued an official estimate-- of. lha
number killed during the "second;
revolution" as "below sixty."

Munich reported a Catholla
priest named Muhler, serving a.
prison term for criticism of Hit
ler, shot In his cell.

Two members of the storm
troops press department were re-
liably reported killed.

VIENNA UP) Vienna's city
hall, a former socialist stronghold,
was the sceneof a possibly Incen
diary lire Tuesday.

Although quickly extinguished,
the fire caused greatest excite
ment In governinni,,clFcVe.

Salzburg reports said the Marble
Hall In Toscanlsen Palace, where
the provisional director of public
safety, and the Salzburtr notice
have headquartered, was dynamlt.
ea.

PrinceHenry, ,

Aged58,Dies
Heart Disease Chum.

Prince.Cousert Of Th
NetherlandsTuesday '

i. UP Henry, urine.
consort of The Netherlands, U,
died Tuesday or heart disease,be-
fore Quien Wllhslmlna could reach
his side.

ProtestsContinue
Against , Brinkley

TOPEKA, Kans.. (AV-Hear- rn

of protests against the name of
John R. Brinkley appearing on Re--
puDiican primary ballots for gov
ernor, continued Tuesday by the.
8tate.ContestBoard until Friday.

The We-ithe-
rj

Big Spring-- and vtcJaMy Fair
and continued warm teritt nd
Wednesday.

West Texas--. Mr Hair and
continued warm teslcM and Wed-
nesday except soaiewlMt wsctUed ,

In theextremewest portion
East Texas Cfeody and rontln.

ued warm tonight aad Wednesday
except unsettled near Mm coast
Wednesday.

New Mexico Generally fair to
night and Wednesdayexceptunset--
uta Wednesday afternoea, Nolj,
much chance In temperature.
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UNCLE SAM nECOMKfl A
LEADING BANKER

Feoplt who Ilk to sit about and
dlscusi whether the government
ought to take over banking, might
top a moment and consider to

what extent It haa already done so.
Since the banking crisis of

March, 1933, great changes have
swept across the whole banking
world, changes so sweeping that
few realise them. The American
cankers:Association recently sum
med up some of them, and the pic
ture it draws is enlightening.

For Instance, we used to have
30,800 banks, back In 1921. Now we
have something mora than 14,000,
a decreaseof around 10,000 (over
Half).

About 1000 banks have vanished
sinceMarch, 1933. Severalthousand
banks owe the RFC more than a
half billion dollars on' pledge of
valuable parts of their assets.

ns juk; nnii taken more than a
billion dollars worth of stock In
6,400 banks by way of Increasing
capitalization. Including many of
the strongest banks In the coun-
try. Thus It has an Interest In 44
per cent of all banks today.

A million people and institutions
have borrowed from the 0,800 loan-
ing associations and corporations
started by the government to ex-

tend various types of credit.
The RFC also has direct loans

to various corporations totaling
around $700,000,000.

In the deposit field, the postal
savings system haa grown amaz-
ingly. More than 2,300,000 people
now have savingson deposit In the
8,000 postoffices authorized to re-
ceive them. A thousand such of-

fices hav had to be addedduring
the last fouryears.

Private agenclei have virtually ab-
dicated from the credit field.' the
survey indicates. From 1922-193-1

securities floated In private capital
markets averagedmore than five
billions a year. During 1932-193-3

these Issues shrank to 021,000.000 a
year, a decreaseof almost 90 per
cent Somebody had to do the fi-
nancing. So the treasury did It

And .n the fact of federal de-

posit Insurance, giving another
government agency a direct Inter?

.est in bonking. Divorce of the se-

curity business from commercial
banking puts a new complexion on
the whole field, and the Influence
of the Federal Reserve System Is
admllte'y rising.

So when you hear a discussion
of whether the government ought
to go Ir.'o banking, it's well to real-Iz- o

right at the outset that the gov-
ernment Is already In banking
jight up to the hips.

"VEW DEAL IN WAR STATUTES

Orange, Mass., is going to have
a new war memorial. '

But It Isn't going to have the
usual grim khakl-cla- d .figure rush--

Ma
. .tiafci,w,: uo

Economical
and Efficionl

The priceU (sir. Then,because
of its high leavening strength
you useonly onelevel teaspoon
ful to cup of flour for most re
cipes. For economy and satis
factionuseKtj Baking rowaer.

SmmeFviceTeday
ms 43 Yemrs Ago
25 fr Z5

You can also buy

I 1 ounce can for !Arm If ounce can foe lfs

Double Tested!
Double Action I

Humble Team Defeats CosdenPipeliners
GameWon In

7tli Inning
Tennis Clnsh Acnin Tills

Afternoon On Iliunblo
Diamond

FORSAN Spl.) T h
Humble soft ball teamdefeat-
ed the heretoforeunbeatable
CosdenPipelinera 0 to 4 here
Monday afternoon.

In Bpite of the fact that the
Ccsdcnites played a ragged
game in the field and were
weak at bat, the score was
tied every inning until tho
seventh.

Until the last frame the acorlne
naa Deen scauerea,nut in the sev-
enth the Humble sluggers crosted
home plate five times to Ice the
game.

The butteries: Humble Shaw
and Hobbs: Cosden Onalls 'and
Schultz.

This afternoon the two teams
clash araln on the Humble dia
mond.

TH&
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RESUI.TS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Qalvecton 1, Beaumont0 (night).
Oklahoma City 4, Dallas 2

(night).
Tulsa 4, Fort Worth S (night).
Houston4, Son Antonio 2 (night)

American League
Detroit 5-- Cleveland
Boston 0, New York 8.
aWshlngton 7, Philadelphia J.
Only games.

National League
St. Louis 4, Chicago 7.
New Yotk 7, Boston 4.
Philadelphia 8, Brooklyn 7.
Only games.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

W. L. Pet.
San Antonio 48 32 .COO

Tulsa 42 34 .653
Galveston ....,...42 36 .538
Beaumont 42 87 .532
Dallas 37 43 .463
Houston . 34 44 .463
Oklahoma City ,,..32 48 .410

American League
W. L. Pet.

New York , 42 24 .636
Detroit 42 28 .600
Cleveland ...SS 32 .822
Boston 36 33 .822
Washington 37 33 .829
St. Louis 30 35 .462
Phlladelohla 27 40 .403
Chicago 23 47 .328

National League
new row ,44 .638
Chicago 42 .638
St. Louis ..r. 39 .882
Pittsburgh 35 .547
Boston 37 .844
Brooklyn 28 .400
Philadelphia 24 .3(8
Cincinnati 21 .328

OAMES TODAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Beaumontat Galveston.
San Antonio at Houston.
(All night games).

American League
Detroit at Cleveland.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.

National League
New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

Ing forward with fixed bayonet-n- ot
even the heroic and defiant

soldier standing with helmet rak-ishl- y

tilted and eyes uplifted.
The model of the. Orange mem- -

ortal show a seated soldier In
trench cap and roll puttees, one
arm about a young schoolboy,
books under arm, who stands at
his side. The soldier Is telling the
schoolboy a story and from their
attitudes you can see that It Is no
fantasy about (he soldier's person-
al heroism.

The soldier Is plainly telling the
boy, not how he, too, may some
day attain to military glory, but
now he may help bring about a
day when there shall be greater
glories.

All this will shine forth from the
bronze figures. And who shall say
that sucha war memorial Is less a
memorial to the American" soldier
than those"Victories" and 'Glories'
that clu'ter France? .

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W First St

Just rhono (M

iBE BIG

TIGERS
Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
tUmea This Week

. Tuesday Cosden .vs. Southern
Ice.

Wednesday Settles vs. Klwanls
ThuMday Robinson vs. Lions.
Friday Crawford vs. Southern

Ice.
(Last Half Standings)

Teams-- P. W. L. Pet
Robinson 2 2 1.000
Lions . ......i.. 1 1 1C00
Southern Ice ., 1 1 1.000
Klwanli 1 0 .000
Settles 1 0 .ceo

Crawfonl ......... 1 0 .000
Herald 1 0 .000

Only gamesplayed.

LEAGUE NO. I
GamesThis Week

Tuesday Cunningham A Philips
vs. First National.

Wednesday Fprdvs. Pott Of
fice.

Thursday Cosden No. 2 vs.
Linck.

Friday Cosden Lab. vs. Carter
Chevrolet.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams ' P. W. L. Pet
First National 1 1 0 1.000
Cunningham-Philip-s 110 1.000
Linck 110 1.000

Carter 110 1X00

Ford i.... 10 1 .000
Post Ot.'lce 1 0 1 .000
Cosden Lab 1 0 1 .000
Cosden No. 2 1 0 1 lOOO

Only gamesplayed.

SantoneLead
Is Plugged

Buffaloes Connect With
BaseHits In Every

Inning

HOUSTON Connecting for base
hits In everv Innlntr. the Buffs
bowled over the league leadingSan
Antonio Missions here Monday
night, 4 to 2, as Bill Beckman turn-
ed In a smart brand of mound
work.

TULSA t, CATS 3
FORT WORTH Fighting an

uphill bpttlo all the way, the Tulsa
Oilers finally came through with a

rally In the ninth Inning to
defeat the Fort Worth Cats, In
the opening game of the series
here Monday. Art Shires hit a
home run for the Cats In the sixth.

BUCS 1, EXPORTERS 0
GALVESTON Jack Meacy's sin- -

gle scored Tony Governor from sec-
ond baso In the ninth Inning here
Monday night to give Galveston a

0 victory over the Beaumont
Exporters. Mealey's hit, coming af-

ter two were out, broke up a thrill
packed pitching duel between
young Paul Sullivan, Exporter
leftle, and slim Jim Bivin, Galves-
ton right-hande-r.

INDIANS 4, DALLAS 1
DALLAS It was the same old
story Monday night for the Dallas
Steers they lost another ball
game, The Oklahoma City, Indiana
beat them, 4 to 2. The Steers, nave
lost 18 of their 19 games. With
ManagerFred Bralnnrd, Owner Sol
Dreyfuss and Bob
Tarleton out of town, Charlie Bar--
nabe, southpaw pitcher, managed
the team. Johnson, right fielder,
hit a home run over the right field
wall with two runners on in the
sixth to give the Indiana their vic-
tory.

CarterTeam Is
3 To 2 Winner

The Carter Chevrolet boys put a
damper on the Cosden No. 2 team
Monday when they defeated the
Oilers The Improved Knee Ac
tion team showed plenty of form
when they came from behind a
number of times after tho highly
touted Oilers had taken several
one run leads.

The Cosdenltes scored to take
the lead In the first inning, but the
Automen came back to knot the
score In the next Inning.

After several unsuccessful ef-

forts the Oilers again tallied only
to have the fighting Knee Action
boys again tie the count.

In a surprise attack, the Mech-
anics pushed the deciding run
across the Oiler Infield went into
a temporary letdown. The Carter
team worked hard to keep the Cos-
denltesaway from the plate In the
final frame after the Oilers had two
aboard with only, one out.

CLARK MULLICAN
Jodie 99th Judicial District

Lubbock, Texas

Far
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SCRAP
Mexicans To

Face Pecos
Team On 5th

ManagerJulian Vegn and his
Mexican Tlgent left for Marfa
today where they wjlt play a
double-head- tomorrow with
tlin Mat fa Indian.

On thn return trip Thursday
the Tigers will battle the reoos
Wildcats.
Ornelaz, Colorado pitching sen

mtlon, was taken along by the Tig-
ers, as will as Pardez,alow ball ex-

pert Subla will probably pitch
against the Wildcats.

Twelve players made the trip,
About half o' this year's Tiger
team is composed ot former Brown
Eagle players.

The Mexicans have lost three out
of thirteen games this season,los-

ing to tho Cosden Oilers, Sinclair
Oilers and the Co-O-p Dinners.

No ChangeIn
BattingLead

'Speedy' Moffctt Ont In
Front Bnbcr

Close

By HANK HART
The Idle "Speedy" Moffett still

retained his batting lead during the
past week, but several ot the Oil-

ers have moved up In a threatening
position when they enjoyeda fine
field day against Ackerly.

"Lefty Baber, with three bits
against the Dawsonltes,moved to
within one point of the fleet short
stop with an averageof .390.

"Cy" Terrazas and "Dutch" Mox-
ley also came through with three
blngles, and raised their averages
to .304 and .290 respectively.

Pep-Mfir- tln, with thn rilltltT of.
the mound to perform, dropped
lower with an averageof .319, when
he did not register a single hit In
three trips to the plate.

Martin, however, leads In runs
scored with 13 to his credit, hav
ing crossedthe plate twice during
lost Sundays game.

Other Oilers to raise their aver
ages were Rufe Morton and Pat
Patton.

Mlleaway Baker, striking out in
his only appearance of Sunday's
battle, brings up the rear in the
Oiler scramble for batting honors
with a .209 average.Baker has yet
to get hie expected start against
the U. S. 80 pitchers.
PLAYERS AB R H l'ct.
Moffett ss 23 6 9 .391
Baber rf 41 11 JO ,390
Terrazas lb 45 6 17 .364
Madison if 9 3 3 .333
Martin rf 44 13 14 .319

Fowler 2b 19 7 6 .316

Patton C 30 5 9 .300
Moxley m 31 6 9 .290
Sain 14 3 4 286
Morton 3b 31 1 8 258
West 24 3 6 250
Baker 3b 29 8 6 203
Batte p 3 0 0 .000

Mystery Surrounds
Draining Of Lake;

Tons Of Fish Die
ROSWELL, N. M, UP) Lake Mo- -

Mllllan on the Pecos,river between
Artesla and Carlsbad was drained
Monday, leaving tons of dead fish
lying along Its shores. It was not
known here what caused thelake
to bo drained. Deputy Game War
den Stevensonwas tald to be In
vestigating.

POISON IVY
And POISON OAK, burns or Ir-

ritations are quickly healed by
using the combined BROWN'S
LOTION and BROWN'8 LOTION
80AP treatment Itching is stop-
ped Immediately. BROWN'S LO-
TION Is 100 active as an anti-
septic and germicide. For sale and
guaranteed by Cunningham A
Philips adv.

STUDEBAKERS
Reduced $7500 To 1150.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
400 East Third St

l'hone 290

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
' Phone 51

SUNSHINE DRINKINO.
curs

With 8000 cups, 'wo Install a
dispenserwithout cost to you.
Sales Books at the same pries
yoa pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper for both
National and Remington Casta
Registers.

Call us and we will care for
your needs.

Greeting cards for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Tklrd

NARFA INDIANS 10U0RR0
CuLsSnatch
SeriesOpener

Paul Dean Driven From
Mound In Riotous

SeventhInning
CHICACJO Driving Paul Dean

from the mound In a riotous sev
enth Inning that saw Manager
Frankie Frlsch and two other
Cardinals banished from the field,
the Cub., took the opener of a two
game series from St Louis, 7--4

Monday.
Lon Waraake out'pltched the

younger of the Dean brothers for
his season's11th victory. Wamake
held the Cirds to seven hits and no
earned runs or his third victory
over them this year.

Frlsch, Coach Mike Gonzales and
"Dizzy" Dean were ordered to the
club house by Umpire Bill Klem
for protesting a decision at the
plate In the seventh.

The game was then continued
under protest

GIANTS 7, BOSTON 4
BOSTON The combination of

13 New York hits and uncertain

3 .?55 5r s

t itV. miu tn iirmii cm

131

support back of Bob Smith gave
the Giants 7 to i decision bver the
Boston Braves Monday. The vic
tory was the champions seventh
In nine games played with the
Braves this year.

The Giants bunched fourhits. In
cluding Travis Jackson's13th homo
run of the year, to score four rum
in the seventh and break a 3

deadlock. Joe Bowman went the
route for the Glapts, holding the
Braves to seven hits, Including
Wally Bergera 13th home run.

110DQER8 7. 1'HlLLlKS 8
BROOKLYN A 14-h-lt attack,

featuring a pair of home runs by
Len Koentcke, enabledthe Brook
lyn Dodgeis to win the first of tho
series with ths Phillies Monday,

YankeesTab
Win

Lefty Gomez Wins 13th
Game Of SeasonAgainst

Sox

NEW YORK Lefty Qome fin
ally won his 13th gameof the sea

fiy THEj

4 'trti.

.What

ncnwu n

son Monday, when he held the Bos
ton Red Box to seven scauereu
l.lts as the New York Yankees
won 8 to 0 for their eigntn siraigiu
victory. The triumph was Gomez'
tblrd shutout of the season.

The Yankees southpaw, turned
back In his last two trys for No.
13, never was In danger, only two
Red Sox players getting as far as
third base.

Babe Ruth was still out of the
lineup, recovering from a slight at-

tack of ptomaine poisoning con-

tracted In Washington.

SENATORS 7. ATHLKTICS 8

PHILADELPHIA The Wash-Ingto- n

Senatorswon the first of a
e series with the Athletics

3 Monday. Alphonse Thomas
held the Mackmento seven nits.
Red Kress hit two homeruns.

TIGERS 8, INDIANS M
CLEVELAND The Indians dl- -

vldcd'a doubleheadrrwith the De
troit, Tigen Monday by taking the
nightcap, after dropping the
first gams B to z. iionana con-

nected for a double In the last half
of tho ninth of the second gameto
drive In Hale and break a 8--8

deadlock.
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OPEN DOOR
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What comment on its

wery immssu ammo

Form
ForsnnLoop To PI

Thursday
Afternoon

FORSAN, (Spl). Seven teari
organized In a here Moi
day for a soft ball Flrt
gameswin be played a
ternoon.

The seventeams and their mat
agers were: L. Ivei

Lloyd Buck; Humble, I. I
Shaw; Continental, F. S. Conway

T. M. Hammer,
Chalk, Fred Qtj

ARCHITECT HERE

W. Scott Dunne,architect ot Del

las, who was here latte part ot laJ
week to submit plail
for the old Lyric theaterbulldlrl
which will be made Into a ne
theater about September1, haa rs
lurnea 10 uauas.

'i:
11,000TEXANS

m

Eighth

TMmrandW:omen

HUMBLE

To

SevenTeams

Leagugl

COMPANY employsmore than
1 1,000 men and women.All of them live in Texas,and all of

them have their eyes open to what the Texaspublic wants in'
productsand service. Individually and as a group, realize

fundamentalnecessityofgiving the motorist right prod-

uct at the right price with right kind of service.So are
keenly interested what you a practicalbuyer think. They
want to know what you haveto sayand to suggest.Theyextend,
this open invitation: walk in our door at any time and give us
the benefit of your experiencewith Humble productsand
Humble service. The door is open.

If all Humble employes with their families lived in. one '

place, they would makethe seventhlargestcity in Texas.

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

- - .

s

' 4

Four timesa year we askyou to checkHumble products.The Consumer
Check runs from July to lo; during theseten special postpaid
ConsumerCheckcardswill be distributed at all Humble ServiceStations. For
the convenienceof userswho may not makea purchasebetween the first and
tenth, the card is reproducedbelow:

Humble Oil & Refininq Company,
Houston, Texas.

Gentlemen: I am glatl" to answer the following questions about Humble
products:
MOTOR FUELS: Which ofHumble 's three motor fuels do you use?

commenthaveyou to make

MOTOR OILS: Which Humble motor do you useL
, haveyou. to make performance?.
OTHER PRODUCTS AND COMMENTS:

Signed
Address.

vtHstny
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Start

meeting
league.
Thursday

Cosden, G.
Shell,

Schermerhorn,
Holt; Moody,

Ralncy.
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FarmNews CfcfeWfflifefii RanchNewsi a

"RegulationsFor Loans In Drouth-Stricke-n AreasAnnounced
Live Stock,

ForageLoans

Requirements
"Die Governor, Farm Credit Ad

ministration (hereinafter called
Governor), acting pursuant to the
act of Congiese approvedJune 19,
1931, will make loans for the pur-
chase of feed for livestock and for
the production .of forage crops In
the several states of the United
States c.j the following conditions:

No surh loan will be made, or If
one or more Installmentshave been
advanced, further installments will
not be advanced.

(1) To any applicant for the
purpose of feeding livestock or
workstock of any class or kind In
excess of the number approved by
toe representativesof' the Oover
nor.
- applicant In an
amount In excess of the maximum
allowance per capita establishedby
the Governor, or his authorized
.representatives,in any county or
other designatedarea for any class
r kind of livestock or workstock.
(3) To any applicant for the

purchaseof feed for livestock
subsequentto April 1. 1934.

(4) T. any applicant who makes
a material International misrepre
sentationfor the purposeof obtain-bi-g

such loan, or any Installment
thereof.

(B) To any applicant who falls
to observe good faith In the dis-
position of any installment of the

& (can prcceedsor in the car of his
Ivestbck, workstock and crops.

(6) To any applicant who en- -

cumbers his livestock, workstock,
W teed, or crops or waives his rlghta

XI

iW

AV

with th Qoverhor. (IS) For any other purposesI (22) To any applicant which Is
(7) To any applicant who falli, than .those stated In the appllca-l-a corporation unless the principal

upon request, to provide available lion.
or obtainable Information In con-- ha) jn a
nectlon with his land, livestock,
workstock, food, crops, or finan-
cial condition.

(8) To any applicant for the
purhase of feed for livestock Io- -
cated outside areas designated by
the Govornor as drouth stricken.
All livestock or workstock to be
fed with feed purchased from the
proceedsof loans must be located
In areas designatedby the Gover
nor as drouth stricken.

(6) To any applicant who falls
to submit with his first application!

agreementsIn the
form provided, duly executed by
each of the chattel mortgage Hen
holders listed In the application
(except Federal Land Banks, Pro
duction Credit Associations, Reg-
lonal Agricultural Credit Corpora-
tions, the Secretary,of Agriculture,
or Governor).

10) To any applicant who has
been servedwith a formal notice of
foreclosure on real or personal
property listed In the application
unless a agree-
ment In the form provided duly
executedby the party or parties
having served such formal notice
of foreclosure la presentedwith the
initial aopllcatlon.

(11) To any applicant who has
the necessaryfeed to maintain his
livestock and workstock or has the
means orother sources of credit
available to obtain such feed.

(12) To any applicant who has
the means orother sourcesof cred
It enabling him to undertake the
production of a forage crop or
crops.

(13) To minora or agents with
out court order to executors and
administrator.

a with

t isa thereto contrary to his agreementIn each
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Throughout th theatrical ot 1105 to

Adams as Pan in Barrle's

play ot that nam becamethe undisputed Idol

ot the American stage. As Bahbla In the "Lit-

tle Minister." and Maggl In "What Every

Knows," she. adde,d to a .reputation

pereiits today, she Is now en

gaged researchon stag lighting. Htr char--

-j- fjfiatlon-ot ahort, neefl only the

jll, pt a hidden hell to step out oi tns page

.

N
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monthl) Installment
greater than Is actuary needed in
each case to purchasethe feed for
a period of one tor the live
stock and work stock listedon the
application, as determined andap-
proved for maintenanceby the rep-

resentative of the governor.
(17) In the case of the

of forage crops at a rate in
excess of $1.00 per acre.

(IS To any applicant for the
purposeof purchasing feed for live
stock subsequentto April 1,
1934 has beenmoved Into any area
designated by the Governor as
drought stricken. Where
stock la out of areaa de-
signated by the ais

drought stricken into areas-no- t so
designated further loan install-
ments will be discontinuedfor the
purpose of purchasing feed for
such live stock; Installments
may be continued for the purpose
of purchasing feed for that part
of an 'applicant's live stock re-
maining in areaadesignated bythe
governor as drought stricken.
Where live stock Is moved from one
area designatedby the governor aa
drought stricken to another area
so designated loan Installments
may continue to be advanced.

To any applicant who Is a
part owner only of the live stock
to be fed, ..less all other parties
having a beneficial Interest In all
of such live stock Join In the ap
plication and note.

(20) To applicant hose
principal business is the
clal feeding and fattening of live
stock for market.

(21) To any applicant for the pur--
(14) To wife livlna-- her pose of purchasing feed for live

Joins which under contract to will
application and
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1807, Maud Peter

which though
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Peter Pan,
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any
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Olant airships Ilk th Macon have
grown from small beginnings. For In-

stance, here' one of early dir-

igibles, Charles Baysdorfer's Comet
Baysdorfer Is visible, "navigat-

ing" the ship, which has soared to a
reckless height of 800 feet on a test
flight In October, 1907.

Warner's cobweb palace on Melg's

wharf In San Francisco was a strange
place In the '70s. Abe Warner loved spi-

ders,and allowed them foryearsto spin
"their webs uninterrupted on the cell-

ing of his saloon,until It became weird-

ly with dutty massesof cob-

web. Abe's place also garish
nude paintings, cagedmonkeys and a
parrot that could swear la four lan-

guages. It was a favorite resort of

ship captains, who both
surroundings and hot toddles,

businessis farming and unless the
principal stockholders of audi cor
poration endorse the note given
for each Installment.

The amount approvedfor loan by
the governor, or hla representa
tives under these regulations, will
be paid to the applicant by a dis
bursingofficer upon receipt and ap
proval of the following:

(1) Application on the farm pro
vided, signed, by the applicant and
verified by the designated repre-
sentativesof the governor. In (he
case of loans for the purchase of
feed for live stock, each appllca.
tlon, unless otherwise stated there
on, will be for a loan to purchnse
feed for the live stock and work
stock listed for a period of one
month. The representativesof the
governor may approve nyappll
cation for an amount to purchase
feed for any part of such listed
live stock.

(2) PromUaurynote on the form
provided executedby the applicant
for the amount ,f the olan approv
ed by the county committee, pay
able to the governor,maturing No
vember1, 1935 with Interest at the
rate of 0 2 per centum per an
num. Sucha promissorynote must
accompanyeacly ipllcatlon.

tai wnerv r apjjtictLiiuii uaia
one or more chattel mortgages,

agreements In the
form provided must be "submitted
with or before the first applica
tion, duly executedby each listed
chattel mortgage llenholder except
Regional Agricultural Credit Cor
porations, Federal Land Banks,
Production Credit association, Se-

cretary of Agriculture and thegov
ernor.

Interest to maturity date of the
husband unless th husband clock are I note not be deducted as the

fed. time the loan made.note.
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enjoyed the

PLOW AND PLAN NOW

FORFALL
COLLEGE STATION With

gardens cut short In a widespread
drouth It la of unusual Importance
this summer to plow up garden
plots and keep them In good tilth
In anticipation of rains which
will make fall gardens possible.
garden demonstrators through
out the state are being told by
J. F. Itosborough, extension hor
ticulturist at Texas A, & M. Col
lege. If weeda-nr-e kept down and
the garden lahd kept In good con?
dttlon to catch and hold moisture
It should be fairly easy to get
good early fall garden stuff, ho

Farm live stocx (cattle, horses,
mules, sheep,goats,hogs) refers to
animals raised in Imlted numbers
on farms or rancheswhere the cul
ttvataed land, Including that In
tame hay, comprisesat least one--
fourth of the total landin use. Cat
tle kept mainly for milk produc
tion shall be classedas farm live
stock.

The term range'live stock (cattlo,
sheep, goats and horses) refers to
animals produced or maintained
In relatively large numbers pri
marily on grass or browse and
where such live stock constitutes
the principal sourceof Income from
the land In use. Operating units
having a ratio of more than three
acres of grazing or pasture land
to one acre of land In cultivation,
Including Jand in tame hay, shall
be classed"as-- a range unit

The right Is reserved to make
further supplemental or amenda
tory regulations and to withdraw
these regulations In whole or in
part at any time. -

BUGGV
CLs-trg- f

GARDENS

thinks.
Granting rains come, fall gar-

dens may be --planted In early
August In South Texas, and in
late August In all the rest of Tex-
as, The most dependable '"

all garden plantings are onion
sets, Swiss chard, Irish potatoes,
pinto beans and radishes.

A method of saving much of
the tomato fertilizer applied this
nost soring Is offered by Mr, Bos--
borough. About 500 to 600 pounds
of fertilizer were applied per acre
on the average, he says, and 30
ner cent to 40 per cent of this re
mains available In the ground, I
.the .land Is, not planted fall and
winter ra'ns will leach out the fer
tilizer and It will all be lost. lie
iug;jests that farmers plow up and
tcstroy the dried tomato vines to

-- lear the land and prevent dls-as- e

ind Insect Infestation, and when
rains come plant In early fall to
adapted crops. The surest truck
crops are Irish potatoes, beans,
and fall roasting ears. If rains
come very early, sweet potatoes
will make a good crop.

Barrows Go To
Furniture Mart

ABILENE A. B. Barrow and D,
G. Barrow, president and

of the Barrow Furniture
company, left ' for Chicago and
Grand Rapids Saturday to buy fall
stock for the Barrow sto.es at Abi
lene, Stamford, Merkel, Hamlin,
Anson, Midland, and"Big Spring,
They are i aklng the trip by au
tomobile.

AUSTIN of live
stock from Texas to the Fort
Worth market and Interstate
points suffered a drastic decline
In May In with the
same month last year, according
to Dr. F. A. Buechel, assistantdi
rector and In the Bu
reau of Business Research ofthe

of Texas. Total ship-
ments of all classes of livestock
were 5308 cars, against 7851 cars
a year ago, a drop of 32 per cent.
All . classes of livestock shared In
tho decline. of cattle
for the (wo periods were, respec
tively: 3509 and 4931 car; calves
490 and 1037 cars; hogs 351 and
R35 cars; and sheep956 and 1051
cars. For the year to date com
bined of all classes of
livestock to the Fort Worth mar
ket and Interstate points totaled
24,039 cars, with 25,760
cars during tho per
iod last .year.

Individual markets showed mar
ked changes In the number of
Texas livestock received In May.
this year, with the same
month a year ago. Less than ha'f
is many Texas hogs reached the
Fort Worth market, and the num-
ber of sheep fell off 17 per cent
Los Angeles received rbout one-fif- th

aa many cattle and half as
many hogs as a year ago. Sharp
declines
of cattle and calves to the graz-
ing land of Kansas and
To. the former state Texas shipped
only about half as many cattle
and h aa many calves;
and to the latter about three--
fourths as many cattle and a third

Bleriot Flies Channel

TexasLive StockShipmentsTo
Fort Worth Market In Declinfc'

Shipments

comparison

statistician

University

Shipments

shipments

compared
corresponding

compared

characterized rhlpmenta

Oklahoma.

many calves as in May last

JMaude Adams Is Idol of Stage

Bottoms Up in Cobweb Palace

year. More cattle but fewer
calves were shipped to Colored.,
than a year ago; (621 head o.
sheep were shipped from Texas',,
to Cohrado whereas none was
shipped In May last year.

Texas Contributes
To Miss Cornell's

StageAopearance
NEW YORK (UP) Texas mtw

trlbuled $42,438.90 to the $650,000 In
inproximate gross receipts from
Miss Katherlne Cornell's natlnn.
wide tour which ended.In Brooklyn

The Texas "take" was a state
record.

Miss Cornell traveled 18JMJ
miles, visited 74 cities and 31 state
and played 217 performance b
fore more than half a million th.
atre-goer-

Her repertoire, Included "RomtfrtT
and Juliet," Shaw's "Candida," and,;
Rudolf Besler "The Barret at
Wimpole Street" fcThe record attendance and re--,

celpts for a single performance!,
were at Des Moines, where 4,251,
nersons paid $7,795.70 to see "Th
Barrets of Wimpole Street"

The blgtest single week's re.
celpts touted $29,72125, taken I

si one-nig- stands at Waco, Fork'
Worth, Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Em
poria ana Wichita. M

Miss Cornell played nine day la
Texas.

Mrs. Sallte Eddlns left Tuesday;
morning for a trip to Los Angel,
Calif.
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Chapter CO

DESPKUATE WOMAN
Harper wa Asking himself how

It wm poutbl that thli modish
beauty could bn thrice a murderess

Aline Croydenwa asking'herself
how much of her story Ser-
geant of Detectives had guessed.

"I hay been eavesdropping,Mr,
Harper," sh announcedsimply., as
one who puts q IS. D. at theend of
a demonstration In jreometry
Harper relaxed, the tensenesseas

ing frorri muscles instinctively
braced against the possible Impact
of flying ateel The woman was
sane and collected, at all events.
But her right hand was still Invisi
ble and therewas no sign of waver-
ing In the sot lnes of her mouth
or the look In her eyes.

Aline Croydcn noticed thli fugi
tive laps of attention. ' Please
don't try anything heroic," she
ipolie through tight lips. "Sit down

over there."
Harper, with an air of cnsualness,

took the chair she Indicated "This
M very dramatic, trot-quit-e useless.
you know," he objected.

Her eyea burned at him, suddenly
alive "l had to be sure," She shlv- -

red a little. "As soon as I saw your
'.ace "

The detective leaned forward.
"Mrs. Croyden, let us talk this sit
uation over quietly between our
selves. Gun-wavi- Is out of place
at stage. There must have
been some terrible driving power
that forced you to such lengths.
Only you can state what that was.
Joseph Donaghy's part .In It I can
guess,but the other ?

"I did not come here to talk.
felt you getting closer and closer
to the solution and I had to see If
you really knew. You forced my
hand by going after my sister and
Pierre. They have nothing to do
with this matterand at least I can
have the final decency to shoulder
my own, burdens.And for your own
safety let me repeat your warn-
ing to Joseph Donaghy you can
hang a person only once. Remem-
ber that and act accordingly
Have you a gun In your pocket?"

Harper shook his head. "I carry
one only on specialoccasions. "You
may search me If you like," he
added, naif rising from the chair.

"Sit still! 'If you move or moke a
noise I'll shoot" There was no mis-
taking the steely ring of that voice.

"Come, now" Harper protested.
"Even If I had a gun In my pocket
I wouldn't try to beat you to the
draw. That isn't necessary. You
can't bluff me, Mrs. Croyden
You're the one In the dangerous
spot, and you can't shoot your way
out of It this time My advice is
to give In gracefully,"

"I shall escape,"she replied con
fidently "Do you suppose I would

L
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plan everything els and not ar
range for that' Everything la
ready."

"You can't got away. If you shoot
at me you'll not get out of this
house, perhaps not out of this
room. And suppose you did escape
temporarily? Where could you go?
To whom could you turn?

"The full machinery of the law
would be turned to tracking you
down You would be a marked wo
man wherever you went. You
couldn't even find a refuge In the
lowest slums or the underworld
They'd give you up In a minute
At most, a tew days of terror and
flight, and you'd be run down like
a rabbit hunted by dogs "

We'll not argue that' point"
The mask-lik- e face turned to
him, with Its set lines, the shadows
under slceplea ayes. "Tell me, how
did you know'"

The detective silently pointed to.
the lens on the table. '

Mrs. .Croyden gave it a swift
glance. "I don't understand. What
were jou looking at?"

"That a a professionalsecret,Mrs.
Croyden. Suppose you use the lens
for yourself?

I would like, to, but. I cant trust
you. Tell me, please." Her voice
suddenly broke In quick pleading,
"Nothing can matter now'"

The detective thought.'If I can
keep on talking long enough some
one will try that door. When that
happens I'll close In and take my
chanceswith her gun.

He said aloud. "When you came
In I had Just made an Important
discovery We had failed before to
find any fingerprints on that table,
but I Just noticed a number of tiny
marks on the top and they furnish
a clue nearly as distinctive as a
fingerprint Itself."

Ho spoke deliberately,"Some on
struck the top of that table four
or five times with a clenched fist.
That suggestsa quarrel or an ar
gument. The marks' were made by
that ring you are wearing, Mrs.
Croyden. The diagonal setting of
those two diamonds makes an un
mistakable pattern That gave It
away

The woman digested this In si
lence. Sh looked at the ring on
her finger, then, standing at the
table made the motion Of phantom
anger, raping with knuckles down.
"Such a small thing,' she murmur
ed

"Great results are often measur
ed by small device," the detective
answered

She looked at the ring again
Otherwise, you would not have

known'" shequestioned
"I wouldn't say that, ' Harper re-

plied. "It really would have been
more baffling to us If Donaghy's
death hadappearedIn its true col-

ors
"Camouflagingit as Buiclde really

broke up the puzzle It was there
that your logic tripped Itself up, for
in order pin the whole thing on
the supposed suicide through his
'confession,' you had to give away
the secretof that first escape A fa-

tal error, for It prompted m to
look for the same clue In the sec-
ond instance."

"The sameclue?" sherepeated.
"Yea the same clue. No matter

how clever the deed, there Is al-

ways an unsuspectedclue left be--,

hind. Sometimes we are not alert
enough to find It." He waved' to- -
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KidnapedFrom Train
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train at Harrlman, Tsnn, H Jr mmWmfmWm
After being kidnaped from a pat-teng-

by tlx auto loadt of men, Fred
Htld (above),vie presidentof the

Get Job

???????:B?aBB?aB?araV&

American Federation of Hotltry aMBrWiH4KJBVm!iC7
Workers, wat latr releasedwith a
warning not te r.turn to Harrlman "'"J! ,!' c','i",",en, to
where a hotltry mills doted after " ".p,,rdl"n p"or."u"" '" h
losing Itt Blue gigl In an NRA !" T?" eT
dispute. (Attoclattd Prett Photo) SMJViif. new securitiesand

xchang commlttlon. Pecora
played a big part In drafting th
legislation. (Assoclatsd PressPhotot

word the table. "Those diamond
marks are an Instance.But the clue
I rcfeired to was a peculiar cut In
the snow which was made when
the rope was shakenfree and haul
ed back.

'We found that mark in the be
ginning, but could make nothing of
It. It was only when we were put
In possession of the ropo Itself
that its meaning became clear. Na-
turally, this led me to look In the
snow again after we found Don
aghy, and there was tho samekind
of mark.

'That labeled It at' one as anoth
er murder, In spite of the typed
confession, the nature of the wound

PA'S S0N3N-LA- W

SCORCHY

and the recoveredarticles That In
genious excuse for th absenceof
the blackmail money Donaghy had
was suspicioustoo for we know he
had not been away from his room
last night."

"Thanks for the advice." She
drew herself together, slowly pull
ed the ring from htr finger and
dellberatly placed It on the table.
"This Jvis betrayed m once. It
would be dangerousto wear it any
longer, wouldn't It? See that it
gets back safely to my husband,'
she said Titeadlly, "and tell him I'm
sorry for all the trouble I've caus
ed."

"But, Mrs. Croyden, you can't go

Trademark Reg. Applied
U a Patent Office

away Hk thl, etsnply saying no-
thing In your own defense.There
must b reasons,explanations,you
can gtv. You owe it to yourself
to present your aid of th story.
Surely Officer llamlll had don
nothing to warrant his death?"

Aline Cnoyden wjneed from that
nam aa from a blow. "That la th
real burden on my conscience," ah
whispered."I lost my head I went
craxy I saw th whole perfect plan
I had designed destroyedby that
ona blind chance.That wat murder,
but those other two," sh flashed
with sudden anger blazing In her
shadowedeyes, "that was only Jus-
tice. I have not a tingle regret. I
had to use what weapon I could
against them."

Harper lowered hs voice. "Mrs.
Croyden, who wat H. D, really?"

I "Neither you, nor any on, shall
ever know that," sh answeredbit-
terly. "Let htm II In th Morgue,
let him go to a Potter's Field. I'll
never tell. It's the best hedeserves.
No one will ever come forward to

(claim him, alive or dead!"
"I am not prying, I'm merely try-lin- g

to understandyour story. Mrs.
Crojden," Sergeant Harper said
with simple dignity.

Then rll help you to under
stand" ah flamed. "I have never
been happy In my marriage. It is
true that I had an affair with that
man. As I look back now, I hardly
know how It began, except that I
met him at a time when I was un
happy and starved for excitement,'
She stopped, staring blankly at the
detective."I soon found I had
en into the hands of a beast.
came to hate him. I tried to break
away."

(To Be Continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion : So tine, B Hae mbitaua.
Each successive Insertion: 4c Hne.
Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimum; 3c per line per

Issue, over B lines.
Monthly rata $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
AH want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will malt tht following ebargu to
candidate payabla cam in ad
vances

District Offleta 12280
County Offices 12 CO

Predict Office 000
Thla price Include! Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la author--

lasa to announcethe following can
did tea. subject to the action of the
DemocraUa primary to be held July
28. 1934:

For Congress(19th District)!
ARTHUR P DUOOAN
GEORGEMAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For Dlitrlct Attorney!
CECIL C. COLUNOS
R. W (Rob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Jadgot
CIIAa L. KLAPPROTH
CLTDE E. TIJOMAB
PAUL M0S3

For District Clerk:
IIUOH DUBBERLT

T. J.BHEPLET
For County Judge!

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LTTTLEn
J &OARLINQTON

For County Attorneyl
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAIICU3

For Sheriff:
a M. UcKINNON
JESS SLAUOHTEn
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor OoUectOTl
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

Far County Treasurers
C. W ROBINSON
A. C. (Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A a LUCA3
J. W. BRIOANCE
It a MESKIMEN
EarowLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM C JORDAN

For Courty Superintendent!
ARAH PinLLlPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
V A POPE

For Constable! Precinct No. It
J W (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Trace Precinct
No. 11

IL C HOOSER
J IL ("DAD") HEFLBT
O. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W R. WITT

Poi CommissionerPrecinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

- O C BAYE3

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
W O. (Buster) COLE
A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O HOOVER

Far County Commissionerrrednct
No, Si

GEOROE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
11 F TAYLOR
JAMES 8 WINSLOW

Far County CommissionerPrecinct
No. it

W. U. FLETCHER
8 L. (Royl LOCKIIART
O J BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W B BNEED

.for representative Slit District!
O C FISHER
R A CARTER
una. w. w. carson

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PRINTING

U'Ul Do A Good Selling Job If
It Come From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bid.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlorneyi-at-Lcn-e

General Practice Ib AM

Courts
Fourth Floor
Fetroleuro "Kldf.

Phone 581

EMPLOYMENT

18 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Two ladles to do

sollcltln- - work; must have had
ironing experience. Apply be
tween B and 9 a. m. Wednesday,
207 Weal 4th.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BARGAIN at J3.80 50 lb. capacity

refrigerator, first class condition.
wui 124 or apply at 70S Doug'
lass.

FOR RENT

54 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished front south

bedroom adjoining bath. Apply
70S RunnelsoSL Call 1100-- J after
o p. m.

WANT TO RENT

40 nouses 40
BMALL house. Dreferablv south

aide of town. Will pay rent In ad-
vance.Write T. E. Stevens, Gar- -
nen my noute. Big Spring.

FOUR or unfurnished
housewith bath; close In. Phone

. c. carter at 224, Carter Chev-
rolet Co.

Whirligig
iixjHriHDTO rnou tuju i

Inasmuch as It was successfulyou
win near more about next Batur.
day's ceremony.

Cll08tS
Washington's biennial mimeo

graph War Is running full blast
politicians and newspaper report
ers are retreating and digging them
selves In for a hard campaign.

Charlie Mlchelson. ace publicity;
marj ror the 7ew Deal, Is grinding
out statements for the press from
uemocraUc National Committee
headquarters with all the visor
inat made him famous during the
Hoover administration.

Over In Republican headauarters
warren Wheaton,chief ghost-wr- it

er for the G. O. P. Congressional
Campaign Committee, Is blasting
away with equal fervor.

As Jn past years the Idea Is to
write a hot statement and then
hang some prominent name on it
When you read that 8enator So--

and So said about
the opposition.part, chalk It up to
Mlchelson or Wheaton, nine Umes
out of ten.

But there's a difference thla
round.

Mtchelscn Is defending Instead
of attacking. He built up his

from coast to coast on the
offensive.

This year's campaign finds him
holding the fort for the first time.
The outcome of the war of words
will be watched with Interest by
every newspaperman.
Calamity-Midwe- stern

newspaper owners
and businessmen have been com-
plaining In a quietly vehement fa-
shion recently about the publicity
going out from A. A. A. and the
Emergency Relief Administration.

All thla talk about the "drought
catastrophe" appears to have de
cided a number of national adver
tisers there was no current field
for sales in the stricken area. The
relief expenditures will disprove
mat.

Headquartershere are being be
sieged with demandsto lay off the
calamity ange-,-or at least tone it
down.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuliln

Crescendo
New York doesn't always say it

with sledge hammers In criticizing
the New Deal. An ultra-tactf-

method of setting the administra
tion straight worked out by the
headof an investment counselfirm

has won cordial approval in high
conservativequarters. You are like
ly to see It widely used to win sup
port for the conservative cause
amongthosewho voted "yes" In the
Literary Digest poll. The Crusad
ers.haven'tadoptedit officially but
it fits nicely with thtlr style and
supplementsthe
assault from the Republican sec
tor.

Boiled down the argument runs
this way. The administration's pur
posesare sincere and sound. It's
right to set humanity above dollars
anp okay to set up payrolls and
shorter hours. NRA and AAA
should be accepted In principle as
part of a permanent plan. Neither
business nor labor should bs al
lowed to dominate the government
The government should tontine It
self to the of umpire In labor
disputes not try to act as dicta-to- r.

Observe tht crescendoin that se
quence.

SwlHg
Then comes the big punch. All
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these laudable objectives will flop
unless tht profit Incentive Is en
couragedmors definitely. Busi-
ness must bs allowed to Increaseits
Income before It Is askedto assume
greater wags and hour burdens,
It's not too late to mend.

Tryouts of this sales talk on
minor seal bava registered re-
markably well. A number of local
leaders believe they've found out
how to use the New Deal's very
popularity to swing It permanently
Into safe channelsand away from
me --socialistic" theories of the
brain trust

Outlook
New York has become very bear

ish on the summer business out
look In the last few weeks. In
formed sources advance no less
than seven reasons why the rec
overy machine Is likely to go Into
reversefor me next two months.

1. Seasonalfactors and overslte
Inventories will bring a lull in
manufacturing activity through
July and August This meansloss
of payroll purchasingpower which
will be partially but not entirely off
set by drought relief.

2. Prices ore due for a brief but
dizzy taI14pln.

8. Expenditure of PWA funds is
still lagging and won't be felt
much before fall.

4. The housing program can only
succeed If the government forces
rcduotlon of costs. Any movo In
that direction means more labor
trouble. ,

5. Trade negotiations under the
President's tariff authority will bo
too slow to help this summer.

6. Direct loans to Industry by the
RFC and Federal Reservewill fiz
zle (for reasonsrecently given In
this column).

7. There will be plenty of refin-
ancing under the Securities Act
but almost all of It for refunding
purposes --lot for new activity
which would put people to work.

Inflntiou
But the. same sources expect

plenty of pep In the fall through
d government spending

and additional useof monetary pow
ere including further devalutlon
The housing program should also
be Jn full stride by SeptemberIf It
ever to h.

Some authorities point out that
Inflation Is already here In a sub-
tle form that few people recognize.
The extra funds raised by the
Treasury In recent months through
sale pf securities represent chiefly
bank subscriptions. These were
paid for not In cash but In newly
created credit a simple book en-
try. The government then disburse
this credit and thus puts fresh
money Into circulation without
printing It

There's no serious objection to
this form of Inflation even by con
servativesexceptfrom the ancle
of a top-hea- federal debt There's
plenty of headshaklng about an
eventual crisis' from this 'cause, but
it's admitted that Intermediate ef
fects should stimulate recovery.

Tammany
Tammany will have to choose a

new leader soon. The Inside Jug
gling mat's been going on to gain
control is ruining discipline and
Tammany without discipline Is Ba
be Ruth without n bat The leaders
are beginning to realize that their
factional rows may land their ma
chine In the Junk-hea- p which
won't do any of them any good.

Jiesenunent increases among
Tammany at efforts by
the Recoverywing of the party to
xiunap me Manhattan organiza-
tion. Fifty out of 84 lobs In the
Manhattan International Revenue
Collector's office have been hand
ed to Recoveryites. The regular
boys think Mr. Failey has done
them dirt and sentiment Is grow
ing mat they've nothing to lose
If they tell him to go peddle his
paperselsewhere.

When
Informed New Yorker remark

that Nazi AmbassadorLuther was
right In saying he wasn't going
home to be fired. He's onlv irolnr
back to find out when he . be fired.
It a noted the term he was serving
as Relchsbank bead when remov-
ed In favor of Bchaeht rintna in
October. All Hitler promised him
was another lob to fill out that
term.

Sidelights
Local sharpsname 160 million as

the trading price on Russian debt
settlement to bs paid through
Jacked-u-p Interest ou commercial
credits . . . Russia bought no
U, S. airplanes last year but
more aircraft engines than any
other country . , . Reports are
current that racketeering lawyers
are due to be keelhauledby a Con-
gressional committee , . , Wall
Street hopes It's true .... It's
estimatedthe Leviathan's losseson
its sevenguaranteed trips will av
eragearound $100,000 per trip
Severalrailroads are due to resume
or Increase dividends before the
end of the year . . , The list In
cludes Union Pacific, Louisville A
Nashville, Reading and Atlantic
Coast line.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

C. Of c.
(Continued From Pag 1)

tabllshment Watson reported that
these requirements had been met
which consistedmainly In a suffi
cient, water supply.

Manager Watson reported de
tails of a meeting of oil men held
in Forsan last Friday night, with
a view of perfecting a permanent
on mens organization In this sec-
tion.

The following directors attended)
James A. Davis, J, Y, Robb, Cal
Boykln. R L. Cook. C T. Watson.
Dr ,W. R Hardy, T. W. Ashley,
George "hlte, R. II. McNew. T. &
Currle, E. V. Spence, C. B. Blom-shleld- ,

Jn Galbralth
President Hardy read a list of

"committees appointed to. serv for

the year, as follows)
Finance andmembershipconser--

vatlon-- M. H. Bennett, T. W. Ah--
ley. Jets Hall, W. B. Currle, R T.
Plner, RaneeKing, D. W. Webber,
W. C. Blankenshlp.

Civic and Beautlflcatlon Ed
mund Notestlne, Louis G, Talley,
Victor Melllnger, aA. Blcklcy, Nat
Shlck, Jno. Smith, Arthur Woodall,
E. F. Sprlngman.R C Strain, Paul
H. Blanke. .

Public Relations Grover Cun-
ningham, S. II. Morrison, Berry
Williams, E. V. Spence, C. E. Tal-
bot, J. I. Prlchard, Virgil Smith,
Frank Ater, Alfred Collins, R.
Richardson, G. T. Hall, T, E. Jor-
dan, Carl Blomshltld.

Good Roads M. II. Morrison, B.
Reagan,G. C, Dunham, H. R

Pets Johnson, Basil Bell,
Joye Fisher, R. L. Cook, T. If.
Collins, Harold Homan, Otis Chalk,
E. L. Gibson, L. B. McDowell.

Trade Extension VastlneMer-
rick, J. L. Webb. Tracy Smith, C.
S. Dlltz, Harry Stalcup,Brittle Cox,
Wlllard Sullivan, Bart Boyd. Albert
Fisher, II. D. Cowden, V. II. Fle-
wellen, W. M, Gage, L, I. Stewart
Ur C. Holdsclaw, O. 0Rear, Heinle
Johnson.

New Industries R L. Price, R,
F. Shoemake,Bernard Fisher, C.
H. McDanlel, J. IL Homan, J. W.
Allen, W. T. Robinson, Fred. Sell-
ers, Mrs. Dora Roberts, A. P.
Kasqh. M. L Murphy, A. E. Pistole,
W. P. Edwards. .

Parks and Playgrounds Mark
VV. Harwell, Vernon Strahan, A. L.
Rogers,B. O. Jones,W. F. Fahren--
kamp, Fred Stephens,Tom Bergln,
Mrs. Doug Perry, Dr. G. S, True,
W. A. Gllmour, T. C Thomas, L.
E. Coleman.

Young men's Activities Burke
Summers,B. V. Petty, Pat Allen,
Doyle Robinson, Johnnie Whit-mir-e,

V. O. Hennen,Omar Pittman,
Elmo Wasson, Harry Lester, M.
E. Tatum, W. M. Thorp, M. M. Man-cll- l,

Bill Edwards,Hugh Dubberley.
New Membership Mrs. Etta

Martin, Harvey Kennedy, IL E.
Howie, Cecil Long, David Merkln,
J. E. Payne, T. W. Ashley, Jess
Hall, Mrs. F. M. Purser, D. Tob- -
olowsky, II. E. .Clay, Mrs. Chas.
Eberley.

Publicity and Advertising Mabel
Robinson, Shine Philips, Adams
Talley, Ralph Llnck, Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, A. C Hayden,J. Y. Robb,
Kenneth Gulley and IL Hannah.

Conventions Ira Driver, Jno.
Colon,. C. D. Baxley, J. D. Biles,
Cal Boykln, J. E. Kuykendall, Ray
Cantrell, Frank Sholte, Harry Lees.

New Comers Committee Gar
land Woodward, Ben Carter, C.
L. Rowe, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, W.
A. Robertson, Bob Taylor, Miss
Ruby Bell, Blllle Wooster, M. E.
Oolcy, Max Jacobs.

Aviation R W. Fischer. Cell
Wcsterman, C W Malone, Homer
McNew, Carroll George, Ray Will-co- x,

Joe Galbralth, R. R Bliss, Les-
ter Fisher.

Legislative James T. Brooks,
Tom Coffee. C. W. Cunningham.E.
A. Kelley, J. li. Collins, L. A. Eu--
banks, W. S. Crook.

Education Mrs. J. E. Brlgham,
C. M. Watson, Frank Pool, L. S.
Fatterson, C W. Divings, W. D.
Comellson, E. G. Towler, Hayes
stripling, clarence Shlve.

Oil W. R Currle, E. O. Elllng-
ton, R F. Bobbins, James Davis.
O. H. Hayward, W. J. Garrett, Jim
BojKln, Lee Harrison, H. B. Hur
ley, Ben La Fever, R F. Scher-merhor-n.

Fire Prevention R. A. McDan-
lel, J. T. Thornton, James Little,
M. Proger, Frank Powell, Herschell
Petty, Clyde Tingle, Sam Eason.
Courtney Davis, L. B. Dudley.

Agriculture and Live Stoc-k-
Clyde Thomas,T. S. Currle, Andrew
Merrick, Jim Curtle, R V. Middle-to-n,

Cecil Co!llng8, Jess Slaughter,
Geo. White, G. C. Groves. I. R
Cauble, Fred Keating, Willis Sat--
terwhlte, A. M. Bugg, O. P. Griffin,
A. J, Oliver, Geo. Gentry, Marion
Edwards,T. J. Good, O. E. Wolfe.

MARKETS
Furnls-- d By O. E. Berrr ft Co.
Jos.R Bird. Mcr, PetroleumBIdg.

KW 1U1IH COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev

Jan. 1237 1250 1237 1248 1231
Men. 1247 1261 1217 1258 1240
May 1256 1268 1250 1267 1250
July 11M 1205 1193 1207N 1190
Oct 1218 1231 1218 1228 1211
Dec. 1231 1246 1231 1243 1226

Closed Steady, 17 points higher.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1245 1245 1243 1244b 1231
Mch 1243 1253 1249 1253b 1241
May 1261 1261 1261 1262b 1250
July 1198 1209 1197 1203b 1192
Oct. 1217 1229 1217 1221 1211
Deo. 1233 1242 1232 1239 1220

Closed very steady, 13 higher.
CHICAGO GRAIN 3IARKETS

Whea-t-
Dec. 90 4 91 8 90 60 4 89 1- -4

July 871--2 887--8 873--8 873--4 871--4

Sept 8 2 893--4 881--2 885--8 881--4

Cor-n-
July 58 8 581--2 57 8 57 8 58 4

Dec 601--2 CO 2 533--8 60 601--2

Sept 593-- 8 60 583--4 591--8 501--2

Oat-s-
Dec. 44 2 44 8 44 8 44 2 44 3--8

July 42 4 431--4 42 4 43 431--8

Stpt 431--2 433--4 43 8 431--2 431--2

NEW YORK BTOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel ....113 1131-- 2

ATSF Ry 585--8 581--4

Continental Oil .... 183--4 191--4

Consolidated OU ,. 101--8 101--8

Gen Motors 303--4 803--8

Gen Electric 195--8 19 3--

Intl Tel & Tel .... 121--8 12 8

Kennecott Copper . 213--8 211--4

Montgomeiy Ward, 263--4 S67--

Ohio Oil ...i 11 11
Pure Oil 101--8 10
Radio 63--4 07--8

Studebaker 4 4
Socony Vacuum ..153--4 133--1
Texas Co 231--3 237-- 8

U S Steel 377--8 38
ON THE CURB

Cities Servtc 21-- 8 21--8

Elec Bond & Share 12 S--8 141--2

Gulf Oil 63 63
Humble OU 407--8 411--8

Holiday All American Markets
Tomorrow,

Gertrude Griffin, engagedIn ad
vertising work for the Bagley Cot
ton company,la spending Julyhers
visiting with relatives nd friends.

Cliiros Plan
ToMeetHere
ComingMonth
Dr Harvey II. Kennedy returned

from Ranger Monday whero he had
been In rttendance at a meeting of
the West TexasChlropracllp asso-
ciation. Through Dr. Kennedy's
Invitation tin society decided to
hold Its next meeting here In Aug-
ust. Local membersof the society
will be hosts.

The Texas State Chiropractic
association will hold It annual
meeting In Abilene October 12, 13,
14. Dr, J. E. Busby of Abilene Is
chairman of the program commit
tee nd reports he has obtained
speakersof national reputation for
the convention,including Dr. W. C
Schultr of Chicago and Dr. Harry
Vedder if Indianapolis.

Attendance at the state conven
tion Is expectedto be about 750.

Robinsonites
Whip Herald

Groccrymcn Make Fine
Start In2nd ITnlf Race

With --4 Win
By HANK HART

The wild Grocerymen from
Gregg street swept onward Mon
day toward the secondhalf cham
pionship of leagueNo. 1 when they
blasted out on 8--4 victory over the
Herald Type Lice.

The Robinsonites wasted little
time in opening their scoring
splurgeswhen they tabled a trio of
runs In the Initial Inning. Hank
Hart, leadoff man for the Grocery-me-

dropped a fly between the
Herald short-sto- p and secondbase-
man and neither player made an
attc ipt at the catch. Rogers fol-

lowed with a free pass to first, put
ting men on first and second, and
Coots presented n grand opening
when he lashed a mighty home
run far Over the head of the Type
Lice center fielder.

The Herold crew retaliated with
a two run rally In their part of the
inning and came within one one of
evening the count M. Burleson
led off with a burning single
through the Robinson Infield to
begin the Inning. Burleson was
forced at eecond by McMahen but
Ebbs an-- Savagewere issued pass-
es and Redding scored a Texas
Leaguer over right short to send
two runs across the plate.

Both teams tightened until the
fifth when the Grocerymen broke
through with a two run rally toj
tuko the lead. Underwood bingled
and Atchison followed with a cir-

cuit smashinto right field.
The Robinsonites returned In the

sixth to score three runs and ice
the game. Coots doubled to start
the Inn'rg and D. Robinson sent
him to '"rd when the Herald In-

field erred on his hopper. Coburn
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and Hammond went out In succes-
sion but L. Robinsonwalked to fill
the ba es. Underwood followed
with his secondhit In two Innings
to scorealt three runners.

The Typo Lice rallied (o over
take the RobinsonitesIn ths sixth,
but the uprising netted only two
runs. Ebbs and BavaRe crossed
the plate on Cross' blngle.

AlcMaiien singled after two were
out In t'-- e final frame but Arnold
forced him at second to end the
game.

Box score:
ROBn-ISO- AB R II E
It. Har', lb , t...4 12 0
DIgby, 3b ...4 0 0 0
Rogers, 2b 4 110Coots, ss 2 2 2 2
D. Robinson, If 3 110Coburn, p 3 0 0 1
Hammond, e i 0 0 1
L. Robinson,2b 2 10 0
Underw-d- , rf t..,..3 12 0
Atchison m .....3 110

Totals 31 8 t
HERALD
Burleson, m .'. 4 0 10
McMahen, p 3 112Arnold, If 4 0 0 0
Ebbs, 2b ..2 2 2 0
Savage, ?b 2 10 1
Redding, ss 3 0 12
Cro'ss, rf 1 0.1 0
Jackson, c 3 0 0 2
Wilson, lb ,3 0 10
Johnson, ss ,. 2 0 0 0

Totals .'...,, 27 4 7 7

W.M.S. Fills
VacanciesIn
BusinessMeet
Three vacant offices were filled

at the business meeting of the
WMS. of tho First Methodist
church held In the church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Fox Stripling was chosen
vice president Mrs. R D. Boone,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
V II. Flewellen,publicity secretary.
Reports of officers were heard.

It was decided to hold only two
meetings during JUiy and August
a business meeting on the first
Monday and a social gathering on
the'fourth Monday. Flans were
made fora luncheonat the church
for Tuesday, when members con-
ducted a thorough clean-u-p of the
church parlorc and kitchen.

Those present were: Mesdames
C. C Carter, Clyde E. Thomas,Pete
Johnson,S. P. Jones, C. E. Talbot,
Flewellen, C E. Shlve, J. R. Bird,
W. A Miller, Stripling and Hugh
Duncan.

Mrs. Raincy Hostess
East Side Circle

Mrs. Emrie Ralney was hostess
to the EastSide circle of the East
Fourth Street Baptist JV.M.U,
Monday afternoon, when a business
meeting was held. Mrs. Mel Thur--
man wa.i announcedas hostess for
next Monday's meeting.

Those present were: Mesdames
Tom J'nes, Ralney, Hart Phillips,
Flem Anderson, A. R Kavanaugh,
Thurman, P. A. Harrington, and
Mrs. J. O. Miller, a visitor.

'm

StamfordCowboy ReunionTo Be
Orderly Affair; ManyExpected

Speaking
Personally

Miss Thetma Jean Moore left
Friday for Gladewater to visit her
sister, Mrs. Carlton Bewell, Tor a
few days.

Allen Stripling has returned to
his post with the weather bureau
at Abilene after visiting with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Fox Strip
ling, during the week-end- .

Mrs. MlUer Harris and son, Jim--

mie, ara visiting In Olney with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Bass, formerly of
this city.

Mrs. F. N. Purser left Tuesday
for Eastland where she will at-

tend thereunion of her family Wed
nesday. Her mother, Mrs. R E.
Webster, resides In Eastland.

Mrs. Gus Pickle, critically ill for
the past three days,was somewhat
Improved Tuesday.

John R Hutto, principal of the
Mexican ward school who is spend-
ing the summer In Abilene, fas a
visitor hers Monday.

Mrs. T. E. Paylor and children.
Frances and Tobe, Jr., spent the
week-en-d In ChristovsJ.

Lester Dorton, Abilene, has re
turned home after a visit with his
aunt Mrs. T. E. Paylor.

"

Assistant To County
Agent Assumes Duties

C. M. Weaver, appointed admin
istrative assistant to County Agent
O. P. Griffin, arrived here to as
sume his new duties Tuesday.

He formerly resided In Welling
ton, Texas. ,

Weaver was notified by the ex
tension service to take up his dut
ies here at once. It Is his first
connectionwith the extensionserv
ice.

FarmTrusts
Are Berated

Consumer Counsel For
AAA DenouncesExist-

ence Of Trusts'
CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.' UP) Exls-tenc- e

of farm "trusts" In tho Uni
ted States was denouncedTuesday
by Dr. Frederl C. Howe, consum
ers counsel forthe agricultural ad
justment administration, said the
battle of men In government serv
ice to protect farmers and consum--

'
A'

got the recipefrom
advertisementin

yesterday'spaper"
Is a science in which discoveries arc constantly befag made.

the most colorless food staple is liable to have the spotlight turned
It. Take salt pork for example wouldn't It surpriseyou to know

Is a wonderful basicIngredientfor a savory tomato sauceT

is not necessaryto buy cook-book-s to keep up with new culinary
and recipes. By means of newspaperadvertisements,they com?
regularly from the kitchensof food manufacturers and distribu-

tors. And becausetheserecipes are tested over and over again before
are released to the public, you can follow their Instructionswith .com-

plete confidence.

you study theserecipes you will be impressed by these facts they

appr' late for the time of the year la which they appear; they call
inexpensive ingredients; they are in harmony nilh modem rules for

and nutritionj and finally, they are sot difficult to follow.

It paysto read food advertisementsfor the facts they contain.It
read therecipesfor new Ideas. You'H he wise if you cat them out
recipefile.. .But aboveaH you'll be delightedU von try eaeof

recipesright away.

STAUFORD (UP) Ths cow
country honored Its own her to-

day. It war the opening of th an-
nual Texas Cowboy Reunion which
will con 'nu through July 4.

Latter day punchers mlsgled
with e, big hatted eowbui
of the era when the west was wild
and lawless. Cowgirls nominated
from nearl) 60 cities added color
and vivacity to the throng.

Among the week'sbig eventswin
be tomoirow's parade, starting at
11 a. r. Cowboys and cowgirls.
Reunion officials and Company B
of th Texas Rangerswill ride. Six
brass bands will provide martial
airs for the marchers and riders.
Decorate-- floats, ranch chuck
waxons and other entries will pew
rade.

Mayoi Charles E. Turner of Dal-
las, oncea cowhandwlll head th
procession.

It wlL' be an orderly Reunion.
Chief c Police G. G. Flournoy and
Sheriff Jim Lee Gordon have In-

vited officers from nearby cities
rnd counties to be "working"
guests f Stamford. Thirty-fiv- e

Nations' Guardsmen of Company
K, 142nd Infantry, under Capt
Frank M. Locke will have charge
of traffic

In addition to Capt L. E. Han
nah's Ringet from Fort Worth
there will be six highway patrol-
men c duty.

So coma to Stamford and have a
whale of a time but behaveyour-
self.

PurchaseOf
CattleHeldJ
Up ForTime

Count Aqcnt Awaits Work
Of InspectorTo Be Sent

To This County

Number of cattle offered to the
government In Its campaign to
purctuue stock In drought stricken
areas mounted Tuesday.

Actual purchaseof the first head
In this county was held In abeyance
as the county agent's office waited
ror work of an Inspector to be sent
to this county.

Appraiser M. H. CDonleV of Coa-
homastood ready to beginhis work
with the arrival of the inspector.
No indication was given by state
extension service officials as to
when the inspector would arrive
here.

At noon Tuesday 1,209 bead had
been offered for sale. Of this total
576 were two or more years old,
420 were yearling stuff and 273
were less than one year.

era from exploltaCo cf such busi
nesswas largely responsiblefor the
cry against the "brain trust" In
Washmitfon.
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CAST,
with

BETTE DAVIS
DONALD WOODS

VLVB- r-
lloHywood Parade

"All On Deck"
Fox Newn

Today - Wednesdaymuz
Miss Stcll Becomes

Bride Of It. A. Loving
In Monday Ceremony

illia Evelyn Frances Stell wai
united In marriage with Mr. Hir-
am A. Loving In a quiet wedding
ceremony performed Monday eve-
ning m the parsonageof the First
Methodlit church with Rev. C.
Alonzo Blckley, pastor. In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Loving are resi-
dent of Colorado, where they will
make their home.

SPECIAL!

Window Shades,each . ,.69o
9x12 Gold Seal

Congoleum Hugs, ea. $8.49
Johnson Floor Wax,

l'er lb. . . 59o
roe Gee Auto l'ollsh,

Per pt .. 05o
Wall l'aper, l'er ltoll.... So

THORP
FAINT

rhone M
sroiiE

MS E. Srd

QUEEN
Today, Last Times

la A, wmrmrk
M.OS

"Corn On the

with Harry
D ribbon

O.E.S.Group
OutlinesPlan
For Thursday
Members of the local Order ot

the Eastern Star chapter are asked
to keep In mind the meeting hours
of the all-da-y school of Instruction
which will be held In the Masonic
hall Thursday.

In addition to fifteen grand of-

ficers, a large attendanceof East
ern Star members and other vlsl
tors are expectedto convenefrom
a large radius of surrounding ter
ritory.

The school will open at 9:30 o'
clock Thursday mornln, with lunch-
eon served at noon it the First
Christian church. Afternoon ses-
sions will Include a continuation of
the school to be climaxed at 7
clock with a banquet honoring
grand officers at the Settles hotel
An Initiation will be held at 9 o- -

clock evening In the hall to be fol
lowed by a reception.

i

Cop"

Baptist Circle Holds
Morning SessionMonday
The Central circle of the W.M.U,

of the Flr.it Baptist church met at
the church Monday morning for a
businesssession.This was the only
group,to meet Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass was chosen
chairman for the reorganized
group with Mrs. Dave Brandol, co--

chairmen; Mrs. V. E. Beasley, en
llstment chairman; Mrs. D. D.
Doolcy. secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave the de
votional which openedthe meeting
and Mrs. Brandel gave the prayer.
The Baylor fund apportionedto tho
group was completed. Mrs. Doug
lass closed the meeting with pray
er.

Members present were: Mes-
damesBeckett, Llbble Layne, D J.
Doqley, Beasley, Brandel and
Douglass.

Charles W. Corley, manager of
Firestone Service Stores, Inc., In
Big Spring, has gone to Dallas for
severaldayson business. John Mc-

Coy, general assistant manager. Is
replacing Corley here during his
absence.

Road
Show

RITZ

of

IN

:

At Than

THE BIG 3, "A In

RAH
Feature

FrL Sat.

Mrs. O. E. who li In the
Methodlit hoapltal at Houston for

Is reported as doing as
well as could be She
has there for about ten days.

Mrs. C. V. Deats an sonsleft for
San Antonio and Houston, where
they will spend two months.

Mrs. C. A Blckley
by her Mrs. K. J. Sides

Sides, left Monday morn-
ing for visit with Mrs.
brother in Ranger, and with her
son. Cecil Blckley In Kllgore. They
plan to return rer the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Sides have recently
moved to Presidio where Mr. Sides
will be of
the coming year.

A. J. Prager left for Ft.
Worth to visit among relatives.
wr and Mrs. M. Prager have as
guest, Mr. Mrs.
Anna Prager of Fort Worth.

T

been

Mrs. Ted Bishop and Mrs. Qlen
D. left
for two weeks vacation In

John Webb, of the
Roller company, of Dal

las, was businessvisitor In Big
Spring

Less

1034

and-M-r.

schools

Wilcox
Jlmmle Frank, are

relatives In

returned Monday
night where he at-
tended the of

was visitor at the
of the Stores. He Is em

ployed In the

Workers'

Loans and Discounts .? 681,777.46
Overdrafts 585.77
BankingHouse,Furniture

Fixtures 50,000.00
Stock,FederalDeposit Insur-

ance 1,730.50
Other Assets 1,523.90
Liquid Assets

United States
Bonds 217,542.55

96,800.00
Othev JM sz.

Bonds 53,198.35
Bills Exhange

Cotton 9,373.82
CASH VAULT

AND DUE FROM.
--

848,407:87;banks 47i,493a5

SecuritiesCarried Maiket
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Personally
Speaking

Flecman,

treatment.
expected.

accompanied
daughter,

Blckley'i

superintendent

Sunday

Prager's mother,

Gullkey Tuesday

Superior

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James and
son, spending
few days with Pecos.

BUI Grant
from Chicago

Century Progress
and home of-

fice Burr
local Burr store.

Willing Circle

and

and

Stocksand

Value.

morning

representative

Meets With Mrs. Rcddock
The Willing Workers circle ol

the East Fourth Street Baptist
church W.M met nt the home o(
Mrs. II. C. Reddock Monday eve-
ning, fo- - business meeting.

Those present were:' Mesdames
Vcrdle Phillips, Dug Thompson
Lacky Warron, F. L. Turpin,
Rcddock, and Misses Catherine
Murphy, Perry Lotj Rcddock.

The group will meetnext Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs Tur-
pin, 903 West Fourth street, at 3C

o'clock

41 DOGS KILLED
EL PASO, (UP) City police

have killed 41 dogs to curb rabies
epidemic which City-Coun- Health
Officer T. J. McCamant said start'
ed amongwolves and coyotes.

NO. 13984

JohnGarrison
Honor GuestAt Beautiful

Last
Complimentary to Mrs. John

Garrison, Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett was
hostessMonday evening at show--r

la the beautiful garden of the
R. V. Hart home on Johnsonstreet.
Mrs. Wlnslett was assistedIn serv-
ing by Mesdames Hart and F. C
Gibson.

The garden was softly lighted
with colored lights, and guests en-

tered to the strains of radio music.
Mrs. Gibson presidedover the reg-
istration table which was centered

with miniature ba-
by carriage and decoratedwith
.ovely garden flowers.

Little Miss Mary Joyce Sumner
and Will P. (Buddo) Edwards Jr,
entered to the soft music, pushing

beautifully decorated baby car-
riage filled with wealth ot gifts
for the honorguest.

Refreshments carried out the
pink and blue color theme.

The guest list was made up of:

FIRSTCHRISTIAN
RE-ELEC-

TS OFFICERS

MONTHLY MEETING MONDAY

The entire group of present offi
cers was at the monthly
meting of the Women's Mission-
ary society of the First Christian
church which was held In the
church Monday. Officers are: Mrs

R. Parks, president; Mrs. Ira
Rockho'd, lce president; Mrs. J.
J. Green, secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
W. M. Talor, reporter and World
Call secretary. Mrs. Earl Read
was chosenpianist at this meeting,

The sessionwas opened by Mrs.
Parks with Mrs H, E. Clay pro
gram leader. Numbers on the pro-
gram were. Devotional by Mrs. W..

Darby; scripture reading by
Mrs. Helen Creath Earley; paper
on "As We Face June" by Mrs. L.
L. Brooks; piano solo by Miss Eddy
Ray Lees; paper "Forward
Through bO Years" by Mrs. C. M,
Shaw; hidden answers by Mrs.
D. Eddlns, paper on "Moments
with the Master" by Mrs. Clay.

Three new members were an-
nounced. Mesdames HelenCreath
Earley, Tom Rossonand O. G. Gor
don.

Light refreshments were served
to. Mesdames W. M- - Taylor,
George W. Halt, F. Kennedy, H

Shettlesworth and those named
above

Girl Scout Troop
Will Omit Session

Due to the Fourth of July holi
day, the Pioneer Troop of Girl
Scouts will not meet Wednesday
morning, according to an an-
nouncementmade Tuesday by Mrs

S. Faw, troop leader. The group
will meet at o'clock Wednesday
morning, July 11.

XT

E. E. T. F.
Bluhm, Llbble Layne, E. W.

Jack Hodges Jr, Ray E.
Shaw, O. Earley, R. Creath,
Ollle R. Oene

E. L. Deason, George
Martin, A, Hart, R. V. Hart,
Misses Ima Deason, Jane Sadler,

Taylor, Vivian
"Buddo" Mary

Joyce and the honor
guest.

Those who tent gifts
II. H. Euta

Plum, O. A. Cleo Tomlln- -
son. Sot Cecil

Red- -
wine, H. Doyle Robin-
son, R. E. Loyd, O. L. Nabors, K.
Scott, Oscar Misses Nell
Hatch, Mildred Creath, Evelyn
Creath and Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

Held

group of local plan-t- o

attend the Baptist Workers con
ference being held the Coahoma
Baptist "hurch today. These

are held each mbnthwith
churches acting hosts.

The girls' the First
BaptUt church here will have
part the program. The confer
ence program was be young
peoples work.

There wilt meet
Ing of the teachersand officers
the First Baptist church Sunday
school tonlghT 730" Ihe
churcli. "Please rlole" the tHauge
from night
All aro asked bring covered
dish. Drinks will bo served. An

church will
follow the teacher's

Meet
In

Members the
met Bible study

meeting at the
church when the study hour was
led by Mrs. Temp Currle, splrl
tunl life This Bible study
hour the regular first
feature group.

First National Bank
In Big Spring
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appropriately

Circulation

Money

Rediscounts
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Vo
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Mesdamei Olbson,
Stokton, 8mUh7h--

Lowrl-mor-

3. J.
Anderson, H.'QIgous,

Newton,
C.

Marjorle Wester-ma-

Edwards,
Sumner,
,

Included:
Mesdames Squyres,

McRae,
Bledsoe, Westcrman,

S. J, Shettlesworth, Charley
I. Sumner,

J.
Glickman,

Edwards.

W.M.S.
AT

Attend

In Coahoma Today

A Baptists

In
con-

ferences
different as

auxiliary of
. a

on
to on

be an important
ot

aT at

Wednesday to Tuesday,
to

lmportnnt conference
meeting.

Study Session

of Presbyterian
Auxiliary In a

Monday afternoon

S.
secretary

Is Monday

STATEMENT OP AT OP 1934

Undivided

CarlHaleyjW.

LIABILITIES

I

for the

-- ?

tin a.i
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Conference

BaptistSunday
Teachers

Meeting Tonight

CLOSE

"County

Mrs.

Borrowed NONE

NONE

DEPOSITS 1,322,202.12

$1,584,025.50
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Absolute SafetyPlus Every Banking Facility
BOTH OPEN ACCOUNTS AND TIME CERTIFICATES ACCORDANCE WITH THE

BANKING ACT OF, 1933

Interest Paid On Time Deposits

Baptists

School

Presbyterians

JUNE

Bonds

100,000.00

40,000.00

21,823.38

100,000.00

INSURED

1 ChargedIn
PostSlayings

Mont Bridges, Of Lubbock
Accused Of Shooting

"CuluTVMrT6m-rU4bpltJe-A

POST Mont Bridges, about 14,
was charged with murder in two
complaints Monday night as a re
sult of the sl&ylngs1 of A. J. Donald
son, 48, and Bertha Gordon, 24,
near here Sundaynight

Bridges was companion of Don- -
aiason and missaordon during a
drinking party Sunday night. In
vestigatorssaid they were Informed
The pair apparently was slain In
Bridges' roadsterand shoved Into a
borrow ditch on state highway 83
about four and one-ha- lf miles east
of here.

District Attorney O. IL Nelsonof
Tahoka said he would, oppose bond
for the defendant, who lived at
Lubbock.

Bridges told a group of men
downtown here Sunday nightthat
Donaldson had shot Miss Gordon
and then turned the gun on him
self. Offlcrs-o- n the way to the
shooting scene met severaluniden
tified Post youths who first found
the bodieson a pleasuredrive.

Questionedby District Attorney
Nelson, Sheriff W, F. Cato, and
County Attorney IL G. Smith,
Bridges made several conflicting
oral statementsbut refused to sign
any statement. One statement said
an unidentified man drove up to
their car, got Into an argument
with them and shot the man and
woman.

Donaldson had been shot In the

Those present were: Mesdames
W. C. Barnett, J. B. Littler, Currle,
R. C. Strain, O D. Lee. L. White,
M. L. Bell, Robert T. Plner, L. 8.
McDowell and John Thorns.

left jaw and again Just abort the
heart. Miss Gordon was shot In the
front shoulder andIn the btck of
the same shoulder.

A gun, Identified as owned by
Bridges, was lying between the
bodies. A pair of dice was found
nsir Donaldson's left side.

Bridges, about 12 years ago, shot
andkilled a Post residentPleading

the unwritten law," he was ac--

ReadTKa Herald Want Ads
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AS niillionii of World's Fair
visitors saw tires matlo in tho
Firestone? Factory anil Exhibition
Building, mc asked thousandsthis
question: "What do you value most
in a tire?'-- ' Car owners from every
statein tho Union were interviewed

drivers of automobiles, trucks,
busses,and tractors and out of it

fall came one composite answer:
"Give us Blowout Protection,
Non-Ski- d Safety, and Long Wear, at
moderateprice."

Firestone engineers used every
conceivable resourcein developing
a tire cmb-odyin- g all these
qualifications and selling to tho
public at a pricewithin thereachof
every car owner. The answer is tho
nnc Firestone Century Progress
Tire.

COMPARE

This rugged new tire is in EVERY
way tho equal or superior of any
other first quality tire built,
regardless of brand name or by
whom manufacturedor atwhat price
offered for sale. Call ontheFirestone
Service Dealerorv Service Storeand
examineit. We know you will besold
ton the rugged quality and you will
want to equip your car with these
marvelous new tires.

REMEMBER you savemoney
buying today, as rubber is up '142
and cotton 190 and tire prices

remainat theselow levels.

Iim Flrtton Tf mremUmt ihm FlrittonefIS mnj EiMMlfen DulUlnf. ITvrM'a 1 lrj

ratal. Prevent
with TIGER

OINTMENT. Drag
Stores. Costa little ndv.

READ HEMA1JJ WANT-A- D

6 6 6
Salve, Nose Drops

Checks days. Colds
Headaches

mfnuleV.
FINE AND OMO

Most Known

Thank
We wish to our many friends for It pos-

sible for our car sales to AVERAGE THREE EACH
DAY during tho of Here'stho story tak-
en from our sales records.

FordV--8 20v:
UsedCars... 73

TotalSales .93
moro people are now owners of the

'34 Ford V-- 8. .and 73 more have that this
safeplace to buy used cars.

Big Spring Motor Co.
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I7E WICK I SIZE I
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Slain at Fourth
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FirestoneServiceStoresInc.
Chas. W. Corley, Mgr,

Xireplione 103 507 E. Third
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